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f Debaters Snare 
First SWC Prize 

BY   LEONARD   HERRING 

The University will have ;*t least one Southwest Con 
ference trophy to add to its collection this year. The Uni- 
versity Debate Team won first place honors at the SWC 
Debate Tournament held last weekend at Baylor University 
in Waco. 

The tournament was begun in 1954, but this is the 
first  year TCU  debaters   wall 

David Spencer, Stanhope, N.J. junior, polishes his brass for the 
big dance. Meanwhile Ann Turner, Cleburne sophomore, primps. 
They are preparing for the Air Force ROTC Christmas ball to 
be held Friday evening. The Army dance, also to be held in the 
Student Center Ballroom, is scheduled for Saturday. 

Soldiers Share Same Band 

ROTC Dances Scheduled 
The Air Force and Army ROTC | iors not  escorting Angel  Flight 

will   both    hold    their    annual! women will be presented. 
Christmas  dances   this   weekend.,/), ^   Army   Christmas   ball 

,    34 Corps-Dettes will be  present- 
on  Friday  and  Saturday  nights ed   being escorte(] by the R0TC 

.officers, according to Capt. John 
According to Major Malcolm | Shillingburg. 

Phillips, 38 members of Angel I Both dances will be from 8 
Flight will be presented by the [p.m. to midnight with music 
Arnold Air Society at the Air being provided by the 'Melody 
Force ball. Also the members headed    by    Air    Force 
the advanced corps and the Ml Amon Stalcup. 

away   with   the   conference   title 
The team placed third last   ye.ir. 

Next competition for thi 
veisity    debaters    will    be     this 

nd    at    the    South" 
College    Debate   Tournament    in 

Id, Kan. Tin. la the oldest 
debate tournament m the United 

and  will   be   one   of   the 
largest tournaments for the 1 

ty Debate Team to enter this  !' ""' ■'.,,,. ,      . no   entered year,   said    debate    coach     Da 
Matheny.    Approximately    SO 
schools from a 20state area will 
be  competing. 

Al the Conference tournament , 
r.       •    »» rs    ■ i   n    , red    i    the    ournev Bonnie McOaniel. Baytown fresh- , ,,      ,. ,        „    , 
m„„   „„H  i™„  c-irt.    Ai„v„n,i. Ir01"   ""'   ' 

freshman,   two   are   sophomores. 
and on. nior. 

live and negative learns, the t'ni 
i  SMU  for first place 

with   a   10-2   record.   The  trophy 
went   to  tli. ty  debaters. 
however,   because   of   a   higher 
team   ratine,   and   EM 

Baylor,   Texas  ami 
in   a   three way   tie    tor   second 
place   with    six    wins    and    six 

Next ornament will be 
held ai id' 

The future looks bright for 
debate   because   ot   the   lour   de 

The University will enter four 

man, and Lynn Smith, Alexand 
ria, Va., sophomore, debated the 
aflirmative tying Baylor for first 
place.   Baylor   won   the    trophv . 
£„„„,„„  ,f  „   kiXL. K„.  ,'r debate  teams   plus   some entries because  of a   higher number ,. .      ,  ,. 
i„„      „„;„.,.    M, c   us.      , i in  the  individual   events  at  the team   points.   Misses   Smith   and ,. ,    _,. ,, r, ... . Southwestern     tournament.    The McDaniel  won  five debates  and        . .    . ...     „„ 
Inct   nno 'l0r   nu n S   >(am    wl"   he   COlll- 
10Sl  ,    ' i posed  of   Bill   English   and   Kon 

Bill  English,  Fort Worth   sen Johnson.    Phil    Mace.    Garland 
lor,   and   Ron   Johnson,   Wichita ,0phomore,    and    Harry   Joiner, 
Falls    sophomore,    debated    the Wichita Fall in, make up 
negative and  took second   place, one   o{   the    ,wo    junior   men-s 

in the^ division with a record wnU, Jim Grosaen, Over 

Favorite Vote 
To Be Re-run 

' No.  it   wa .n't  an   illegal  elec- 
tion, there was just I mistake  in 

j the nominations,' explains I.ynda 
Horned Frog editor, when 
about   Tie elec- 

tion of class lave 
Nominations which SnWi legiti- 

mately handled and turned in on 
time, were misplaced m the Stu- 
dent (enter information desk and 
consequently    mn    overt 
when   the   ballots   were   typed. 

The   nominations   (n   qui 
were  added   to Thin  day's   ballot 
but   only   the   women   were   re- 

ted 
"The   misplaced   ballota   wero 

really the lault of no one.'' Mis'* 
Wolfe explained "We (eel that 
it would be unfair to re run the 
election,''   she  said 

Men     finalists     have     I 
been   decided   and    will    be   au- 

i nounced   in   the    finM    election 
Dec.  11. 

Winners will be announced at 
the    Annual    Presentation    Ball 

It   o 

Lutheran Group 
Presents Talk 

five wins and one loss. Southern 
Methodist won with a perfect 
record of 6-0 in this division. 

In   the championship  dr 
which   is  a   combination   of   the 
records compiled by the affirma- 

Southwest Judo Tournament 
To Be Fought Here Saturday 

land Park, Kan., freshman, and 
Tim .lames, Denton junior, corn- 

lie other. 
The women's division team 

will be composed of Miss Lynn 
Smith and Miss McDaniel. 

Each team will debate six pre- 
liminary   rounds   with   the   top 
eight teams in each division ad- 
vancing  to  the quarter-fin 

In individual competition, Eng- 
lohnson,   Misses   McDaniel 

and Smith will enter the extepo- 
(Continued on Page 2) 

theology   and   Academic   L'n- 
deavors" is the subject ol  I DM 

! talks given by the Luth- 
eran Association. 

Rev. Douglas R. Olson.  I 
of Trinity Lutheran Church, gave 
the  first  talk  Wednesday  which 

d   theology   in   flatten   to 
the    humanities   and   the 

The talks are expected to in- 
clude application to the liberal 
arts education, the personality or 
self and  the vocation. 

"The to    relate    to 
nity in some way," said 

Pastor Olson. 
The program will last through 

this semester. 

The   largest   promotional  Judo 
tournament in the Southwi 
be held in the little gym, Satur- 
day, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Contestants   from   live   states: 
Texas, Arkansas, Louisiana, Mis- 

pi, and Oklahoma will battle 
in the tournament  organized  by 
the TCU Judo Club. 

Contenders from some forty 
clubs providing more than 100 
men and women contestants will 
attempt to advance In rank. 

Schoo/-Co/ored 
Fire Plugs Fail 

A special Student Congress 
'•subcommittee" consisting of 
freshman secretary Linda 
Lchmberg caucused with secur- 
ity officers recently on the 
feasibility of painting the traf- 
fic signs and fire plugs on 
campus the school  colors. 

Prospects appear dim, the 
Mason coed reports, since only 
one fireplug on campus is 
owned by the University and 
because the city of Fort Worth 
might not relish the idea of 
purple and white equipment. 

No   admission   price   will   be 
d for either contestants or 

spectators.   The    club    will 
sandwiches  at   noon, and  women 
members   will  act as  host 

Black   Belts Attend 

At least 30 black belts will be 
at the tournament. The highest 
of the 10 possible degrees of 
black belt presently held in the 
United States, is an eight degree, 
in  California. 

Two mats will be laid out on 
the second floor of the little 
gym. One mat will be for warm- 
ups; the other, for tournament 
competition. One of them will 
come from the Lena Pope Home. 
Requiring 18 people to carry it, 
the mat is two inches thick, and 
20 feet by 20 feet. The other mat 
will come from Carswell Air 
Force Base. 

Event   Sanctioned 

The event is sanctioned by the 
AAU, the Amateur Athletic 
Union, and sponsored by the Fort 
Worth Judo Federation, of which 
the TCU judo club is a charter 
member. 

Sam Numajiri, judo instructor, 
and advisor to the judo club 
here, is the federation's first 
president. It can perform its own 
promotions up to third degree 
brown belt. Numajairi is a gradu- 
ate student in the chemistry 
department, and has recently 
been promoted to third degree 
black belt. 

• More than 10 clubs fall under 
the jurisdiction of the Fort 
Worth  Judo  Federation. 

The tournament Saturday is a 
red and white contest. Partici- 
pants are divided into equal 
teams; one designated as the 
white team, the other as red. 

Contestants line up on oppo- 
site sides of the mat according 
to weight, the heavier members 
toward the end of the line. 

The contest is fought on an 
individual basis. An opponent 
from the red team meets a white 
team member at the center of 
the mat. The winner of the match 
then fights the next person in 
the line of the opposite team. 

A contestant fights the mem- 
bers of the other team in order 
until he loses or draws. On a 
draw, both contestants are taken 
out of action, leaving the next 
man on each team to fight. This 
type of match continues until all 
are defeated on one of the teams. 

Contenders   Advance 

Advancement in judo goes 
from white belt for begim 
green belt, first through third 
degree brown belt, and finally 

hrough tenth degree black 
bolts. 

Judo means literally the "Gen- 
tle way," "the way," being the 
concept of life itself. Judo is an 
art that is practiced as a sport; 
its aims are threefold: physical 
development, proficiency in con- 
test, and mental development. 

Harry Austin, Fort Worth senior, finds himself about to come 
in for a hard landing as Dan Norman, Burleson senior, practices 
his harai-goshi. In English, that's a sweeping hip throw. Th« 
two ars members of th» University Judo Club. 
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J. Frank Dobie Writes Legend 

Mary Couts Burnett Library 
Financed Through Poker Game 

This is how the Library looked before if w*s extensively re- 
modeled in 1958. The reflating pool it *II but forgotten. and 
only oldtimerj around cempus kiow the story of bow the 
Library was  built wi'h  money  won in a   poker game. 

Phi De/ts Sell Tickets 

Fountain To Appear Here 
rt are coating I 

■ 

I    discour 
ticket- far the performance. 

and   his   rroup  wil 

Students and faculty  men 
ma>   purchase 

ain     rrobably     if.     best 
vision appear 

jas 

own combo and return 
ans. 

Bateau 

BY DEANNA LARSON 

has   u; ;ory   — 
won in a poker 

The 

Dr. J   1 
in  an   article   "Heraldry   on  the 

"   Burk   Burnett,   husband 
ot  M«: ;>el his  w i 

• a cattle ranch — f • 
loiter   he 

• 1 the -6666" as his brand. 
Dobie,     in     completing     the 

legend, remarked, Th 
be best poker hand that a 
.in  institution ever  d 

But   Barnett    -wore    no    college 
would I MM*. 

NT, his wife outlived him 
and donated her entire fortune 
to the University. 

Mar;. t   fit   well 
into the home of the   rough-and 

cowman.   As  tension  de- 
■■•■  became  fear; 

re.   Her   nu>band   took  ad- 
vantage    of    her    hallucinations 

4  insane. 

She   Escaped 

But   on  the   day   of   Burnett's 
■   escaped   from   the 

Veatherforri 
she   had   been   confined 

The upon re' 
-<i her com- 

5€ and  with one 
break  her 

: ich had left the 
the     -'        to  Anne 
.randdaugh 

d    in 
breaking   the   will   and   she   re- 
ceived - half. Th- 
half  was  placed  in  the  care  of 

fortune to TCU. The m 
around  the  world  that   the  little 
college of Cowtown ha 
the unblieveable sum of $3  mil 
lion.   Provision    was    mail. 
$150,000  to   be 
building as a  tangible memorial 
to the donor. 

Fort Worth Her Hometown 

Why  did   Mrs    Burnett  I 
*<■ her beneficiary? One 

reason is that Kort Worth was 
her hometown and .second Was 
a memory of her father who had 
contributed money to the 
at Thorp Spring. The publicity 
for the Jubilee Celebration 
memorating the founding of the 
university 50 years before ap 
peared in 1923 and may have 
helped to convince her. 

The Library itself was complet- 
ed in 1925, but not before Mary 
Couts died. However, it was near- 

i   the 
a 1924 The 

Toda louts    Burnett 
ore    than 

and 

>~a rd 

Article 'Lost' 
On Front Page 

Skiff   editor    that    an    a 
HMOTM1  M a '■   had.  Ml 

DEBATERS 
Continued  from   Page 

ranwi   meeting   event.   Mace. 
Grossen.    aad    Eleanor    Miles. 

been printed la the paper. Valley   Miles  junior,   will   enter 
The reporter rfTpnarihlr for the oratory  competition.  James 

the  story  was sanuaoned and Joiner, aad Miss Miles will enter 
a  search  turned  op  a carbon the poetry competition and Mace 
copy of the article as it had and Miss Smith plan to enter the 
been submitted anaaaaaaaaaj eaaaai 

Then,   while   ti eryone   was Debaters    left    Thursday    for 
trying  to   determine  why  the Winfieid and plan to return late 
story had not been printed, aa MMMJ  nizht 
editor  found   -he   i--t>cle o 

It had been printed. Noise proves not h rag  Often a 
It was in the middle of the hen who has merely laid aa egg 

front page. cackles as * she Uad aa asteroid 
Mark Twain. 

Their Future Depends on You- 
Your Future Depends on them 

HI! 

1 
Never before has that dove- 
tathac of education with our 
rptkMMi future been an am- 
peretiv* as it M today. Yet, 

taea are already crowded. 
And in tea years the Manner 
of COM 
peeted to < 
We cannot afford to let st li- 

cit high promise be 
tut nod away tor tack of room 
aad lack of teachers. 

-«d at • | 

■Bay 

o   the 

afamea> 
feat coaoae om Wriha for your 
free booeM "OPEN WlDt Th* 
COLJ-C€ 0OO»V icji 36, frees 

,Ne.Yor»Jo.N.Y. 

i MMi The ASvarttaina Council. 

Welcome to • new restaurant 
. . . owned and operated by the 
■ an lean. We've changed 

MM nail from Proa Ria and 
we re making ether changes 
. . . come in and see and 
enjoy   delicious  spaghetti   and 

Open 7 Days a Week 

$  p.m.   to Midnight 

A so  orders   prepared   to  go 

Call EO 2-0280 

TUX? 

Mm(Mm 
RESTAURANT 

i. Formerly    Pma    Ria) 

1601   S.   University 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug  Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

Phone WA 7-8451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

to be admin- 

- her 
:t to 

- her 

Gift Certificates 
DO 

Solve the Problem 

RECORD TOWN 
3025    University    Dr. 

H'S    NO.    1    RECORD    STORE 

Face the Future: 
A Half-Billion Whiskers 

of facing up to the mir-  with the publication of a 
ror ev* I remove 
stubble—or    fuzz — from h the put 

i ing been i of the 
to avoid epeat- 

■ 

the   findings   that   i 
lion M1. n his face.        shaven cause no cuts and few 

Whoever   can   cut   the   mat 
and      Th< 

■und that - 

75 to 93 per 
D does 

es  a ray ■ 
But even now. the I 

nique -   come   a e roller eo 

rd with a 

■ 

the   main re  also 
•it.   But  t( 

i member u- ta  pres- 
-ip. Many 

of course, still use blades,  hut 
there  are   milli- ,   who 

t  out  shaving  with 
aad attrat 

rd to a blade razor 

In   t 
rtaMJ will have 

whiskers, the most advaru. 
:>   Every year -T .•  to 5 million strumeat at the moment it the 

Remington 
la the  Uaiti tronie,   it'. -   without   a 
percentage al lt&|  these  cord 

sdera ot ibavia Power   is   provided   by    re- 
charg 

point th. 
■    . e aa to la 

:d free shaves on a single. 
anybody«  gMH   The  ISM    I 

ivhnf has certainly come a 
ported 64 R per cent  r i the days af  the 
mm used electric that Ight raaar or 

the percen ng. To- 
ffgarl had ;, i  man prefers shaving elec- 
Way mark. jtrually    Wat   knows  what   the 

The trend to electric shaving most modern technique will be 
apetta thai aw" 
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Christmas Throughout the World 

English Celebrate Nov. 5, 
End With Singing, Dancing 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Thii it the 
first in a series of articles about 
how Christmas it observed in 
other   countries. 

For this portion, Skiff staffer 
Jack Gladden quotes a letter 
from James Pearson of Middles- 
brough,   Yorkshire,   England. 

BY  JACK   GLADDEN 

"Round   about r,   the 
Christmas   feeling    ■ tar 

tones    "Only    m eks    to 

"The  children,  however, don't 
lebrate 

Guy   ! 
and   bonfii h   the 
mil it .i 
brance nay, ib 11, 

Christ ■ in them, l h 
about   ■ 

popularly 

down the chimney. They 
I   their   st< 

up,  hut  actually  thei 
pillow cases hun 

h off to bed 
on Chrisi 

lor  grown   up*,  well,  the 

30 Students 
Attend Meet 

and  over  the Chi 

pie who never drink the whole 
I  go  tor  a  dnn 

(and limilar- 
.1    the 

churchi 
body  '■■ 

■  cards 
to arrive from friends and 

■ ne,ht before 
I hristmas.   Paper decorations ate 
strewn    around    the    bousi 
Christmas  I I   up  nearly 
every hi 

"On  Chri the  child 
pillow 

change id each other, 
i'oxing 

exchanged   when 

dmni i 
mences  with Yo aiding, 

pot.v 

sally thicken and 
] custard. 

"On New Year's F.ve tl. 
| are again  fully  attended    When 
they i around  'till 
midnight  On   t: 

the   'lucky   bird at   the 
and   is   let   in  as  th 

looter'   of   the    new    year.    He 
v brings ;> 

symbol of good  luck 

"Drinks  and   cake  are   I 
around; this  ritual  I 

Then the 
1 people i somebodj 
house and more drinks and cakes 

'it till lour or five l1 

Next in the series Is an article 
on   Christmat   in   Hungary. 

J-Exes Elect Beckham 
New   president    of    the    TCI' 

on   is 
executive 

,it   \\ itherspoon   and 
public   relations     firm    in 
Worth, 

I ice     president 
()   Branch,  an  advertising 

lent   ot   Branch Smith 
ind  publishi 

I'ort  Worth 
surer is Jim  Brock, i 

publicity direct 

,\t  • annual 
Homecoming banquet held 
day   night   at   the   Ha 
John Goodspeed, class of '41 and 

Students 'Snow' Teacher 
i. an | 

did a won 
derful snow-job on 

X 

a   columnist   for   the   Baltimore 
Evening  Sun, and   Ernie  White, 
editor publisbei  of   tie 
\ \i. weekly Eddy Count) 

■ 

tor   the   ban- 
quet, 

man- 
ager  lor  WBAP  in   lint   Worth, 

:. in ei ceremonies at th« 
banquet   Dr  n. Wayne Rowland) 

HI   ol   the   department   of 
reported   on 

ij   the jour- 
ent. 
0 

i.pointed   people 

what 

Say It With A 

DIAMOND 
'4   Karat $69.50* 

Vi  Karat $125.00* 
\k  Karat $179.00* 

*  Plut tax 

1 Full Karat Only $229.00' 

Kubes Mfg. Jewelers 
"Across Street From Univertlty State Bank" 

2715 W. BERRY 

In Austin 
Approximately 30 student 

Thursd 
of the Region i ■ ition of 
College Unions at Texas I 
lity   in   Austin 

Theme of the meeting will he 
"The Union: Flexible Force in 
a Cha -rid " 

committee   and   the   council 
David 

I-oil    Worth     senior,     Is 
oian  of Region   IX 

Wales   Madden,    Amarillo    at- 
iver the  keynote 

The   Union's   Role    in 
tonsible Citizens." 

Aftei ill    be 
up   with   problems   which 

■ i>   in   committee   me 

■ r   and   I' Okla. 
1 lead a discussion on 

"The Union and Today's Objec- 
tives  of  Higher   Fducata 

Bill Fowler, games and outings 
eommi and     San 
Antonio junior, will lead a 
Sion on "The Union Movi 
door 

"The Union's Obligation to the 
uiic   Community''   will    be 

the subject of a talk by Dr. Paul 

in,   in   Saturday   morning's; 
genera 

There are 44 schools in R 
IX of the 
 0  

Moore Recently Elected 

Head Of Business Exes 
City  Councilman   Gene   Moore. 

of the School of Busi- 

(it her officers are Stuart Rend- 
; ■      vice 

lent; Charles Floyd, second 
vice   president;    Bruce   Boswcll. 
secretary;     and     (Tiff    Barker. 

irer.   AH   are   from   Fort 
Worth. 

n   other  Fort   Worth   men 
n. They are 

n, Dick II.i 
i Harold    Ach/iger.   James 
Murray.   Tom   Lyles.   and   Tom 
Chenault. 

Career Cues: 

"This age of specialization 
opens special opportunities 
for the well-rounded man!" 

Robert Saudek, President 

Robert Saudek Associates, /no. 

"The more specialists society creates to cope with its 
complexities, the easier it can be for a non-specialist to 
achieve succe 

If that seems paradoxical, look at it this way: the more 
men who go out for specific positions on the ball club, 
the more chance you have to wind up as manager! 

Today's world — in government, business, the arts, even 
science —needs the well-rounded man. He's the man who 

can see the entire picture...the man who can draw on a 
Hind of knowledge, evaluate the problem, 

then assign the details to specialists. 
The world of entertainment may seem somewhat spe- 

cial, hut it's a case in point. These days, it demands more 
of its people than ever before. Today's musical comedy 
score is often as sophisticated as grand opera. Drama 
draws heavily on psychology and history. Television pro- 
ductions are concerned with nuclear science and political 
science. If you've ever watched 'Omnibus' you may have 
seen how our productions have run the gamut of a wide 
range of man's interests. 

So I suggest to you that even though you may concen- 
trate on one special field of interest, keep your viewpoint 
broad. Keep your college curriculum as diversified as pos- 
sible. Attend lectures and concerts, the theatres and mu- 
seums. Above all, read and read, and listen and listen! 
But pay scant heed to the oracle who says there's no route 
to the top but that of specialization. I don't believe it!" 

And for a special kind of smoking satisfaction... 

Have a real cigarette-Camel 
THE BEST TOBACCO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE 
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Editorially Specking 

a Comes to C ange tonnes ampus 
BY   LYNN   SWANN 

■ail 

r MM   RM    la - 

■  and na- 
o mot to be        V 
nmg CflBMrvav    Jou 

iv.fw    what    B»!TT 

UM 

-   : 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

H 
MQra; 

' 5W SV6 PUU UP «*«rV6£ AN € SACK 5£AT?* 

The Skiff 
The Skiff as Christian 

I r.day  dor- 

and do not necessa' 
resented I -"jonaJ Ad- 

:-Z0, Bostc: 

Asnstant E 
Sports Ed;: 
Amusement? B 

rapher 
riphy   F 

Da 

SUft   To   Writ* 

re se»m< nusiaan    about    I 
energy on amp _ ^rie, program , 

ed * 
hear    newtnaa   John ', 

. Jack   Gladden   „,„, 

The 
: Beachcomber 

the season, you ms. 

< -r.-'rr.as  and   -jy    "Yes,   bit ss 
their  bear 

they just l 
mas   to   E- 

to a - 

know exac- e do- 

The 
is good t 

i    cancer    in    our 
i   it   can   be   > 

Thanksgiving and Christmas are 

The   symptoms   an 
■d    by    the 

anas   trees   and   Saf 

ated miply 
ng  implies buy- 

after   all.    a 
the 

should err. 

■ 

But if that s 

:k. 

Does It Work? 

ii    the 

Mafia     "< 

I   at   him. 

huge 

■ 

l   commun. 

President Urges 

It   fa o   the 

that 

ii the 
prac- 

ttfa   the 

to continually 

g   in 

ently   enga 

. 
' 

nd this 

body  '■■'                                  p and 

' 

irxly  Pri 

Election Chaos 

Imagine   I 

ble to know the 

bold    • many 

id like Tl 

v  the 

A Church School 
Vs. a State School 

From  the  Texas Wesleyan  College  Rambler 

What is   the   difl a   church-related 
college and a state-supported  school?  This ded 

Lion. 

a churcb-su] much 
more expensive than I state ci and 
why. A Methodist school in pendent on dona' 

tuition is high, b 
the effecti 

However, we ■ mething ools have 
ttained  .i « hristian i mount we 

use nov  in i ompai ison to the result 01 this : hoot 
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Rowing, Not Drifting 

Skiff Carried Founder 
Toward College Goal 
BY   KAY   LYNN   GLOVER 

"• Skill ask 
Dg    the 

origin of its name. Fi 
(rum  letti 

i Preston Figley, formerly 
of   the   journal rtment 
and now with V 

perhaps know, t1 

so named by its founder, Charlc- 

that. back in 190 
dement 

by old  Cha on why 
it The Ski: 

rue it «as to be" tn boat' 
a   light   t ' 

help finance his educatii 
Nell Kogers 

of the 
Skill 

McKinney, a TCU stu- 
dent  in   l!" the Skiff as 

earn money 
ication. 

iielped   him 
by  pi i 
and t 
TCU 

"McKinney   et name 
The   Skiff   for   his   publication 

later   wri ■ 
in  boat which was to 

•I  my goal, a col- 

ly, was 
lot drifting." 

1928, the Skiff became the 
lent publii 

taken over by the journa- 
.. rtment." 

Dean Colby D. Hall Write* 

.   1)   Hall, dean cmeri- 
■ 

who I. In Add- 
| Me bad 

It 

Placement Bureau 
Lists Interviews 

.1   arts 

■ 

English Prof 
Writes Text 

Dr. Allen Mat 
en   given   a 

ook,   tentatively   tit 
liuide   to   the   I 

. " will be published in 
York next year, by Barron's 
ational   St 

written in con 
on  with an advanced course 

:,  winch Dr.  M. 
.<■   the   Uni\- 

eral of the features in the bonk 
loped  thr 

lion   with   students   taking 

designed    as    a 
i al   aid    i » •    and 

graduate students  with problems 
.ding and interpreting "The 

i bury Tales" in the i 
Middle  Knglish. 

If tin* volume nl, the 
publisher has suggested the pos 
gibility of ■ olume cover 

i   Chaucer's  writ 
lugs. 

In 1899 th lion of 
iers  had  been   | 

eii    .1.   B.   Sweeny,   who   i;ave  tip 
to endow   Hie Bible Chair; 
Henry,   the   fin i 
and  the   president.   Addi 

~i'ii Clark; and several othi 

Dr. E  V 
Zollars.   A ii   of   confi- 
dence came to thi 

Seeking  Income 

In  find 
me   to   keep 

him   in   si I led   to 
undertake   Hie   establishmi 
I weekly m hich would 
be   in ttonthly 
magazine.    The    Collegian.    He 
knew it would be a difficult un- 

-t  the 
tide, so he called the pub: 

iff " 

n Hall, who 
Latin, 

ad interim I 
the fledging newapan 
 0  

A highway marker 
al the site el  til' 
settlement, 17 miles north' 
Powderly,    Tex.     The     Marker 

"Be   silent.   Friend'    Here 
heroes died  to blaze a  trail for 
other  men." 

jGuest To Talk 
To Geologists 

l'i    1   Hoover Mackln  of  the 
University ol Washington will be 

i tueil   six'aker    at    the    geology 
Club meeting al () p m   Dec   11  in 
Dan  D.  Rogen   Hall. 

The  program   is  jomtlv 
sored  by  11' lib,  the 
Fort    Worth    Geological    Society 

group oi from 
Dalit 

lecture    a 

I the    U 

| proach    to     an on     of 

Dr.   I ntitled 

tor   the   Ol 
Structure        t'l h that 

■■ >ns   ol 
I move 

in the upper portions thus 
forming   mountainous   rani ■ 

2 Students Attend 
Conference at A&M 

Two students are repicsttBtkkg the Cniversitv at the 
seventh annual Stntlent Conference on National Allan. 
thus week at Texas A&M 

Dorothy liankins, RoeweU, N M, junior and Joe Lake, 
Gainesville senior, are attending the  lb rence 
which includes as speakers Senator Hubert Humphrey 
ill, Minn ) and Roman 1.  Hru^k.i 
iH .   Neb I 

in   Government:   the 
il   and  Con 

■nl, with .i 
ion  on   the   liberal 

lativc   movements    I 
ais ire Con 

'i m E. Tea 
'.\ ilham 

Jennings Bryan Horn, South Car 
olma I!     Curtis, 

uri. 
an  international 

major, and I-ake, a politi- 

cal   science    mar- 

aud    in 

the      lecture.     the 
club  l 
the Winloti Scott Science Build- 
ing and uill conduct a tour of 
its laboratories and I 

The well dressed athlete 
iible  to  tl pint" 

of  rowdyism   It   is   rare   t 
young man dressed in a suit and 
tie becomes involved in a fracas. 

AI/TKII. 

2905  WEST  BERRY 

FOR SALE—CHEAP 
(with (twi to match) 

Tomplcte academ cap, 
gown, hood urn   Yoan 
for the asking. Owner resinning I 
ing post. 

happaatai all o%cr America. 
<ottcil icuhcrs. dedicated hut eW 

■pm m 
'ivina 

c. Vet tiii.', 
I c expected to double by 19 tW 

I cl't help our colleges—they need 
o«ir support m>wl 

kwkfctl* MOHR HHICATIOH •»« M. 
"""•• *^**ra MafMM, Naw Yanl Jo, M.Y* 

Pu bathed at a public sarvtca in coop* 
•ration with Thi A4vartiainaj Count*. 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 
says Sextus (Crazy Legs jCato, Bacchus Cup winner. 
"There are lots of filter cigarettes around," says Crazy Legs, 
"but e pluribus unum stands out-Dual Filter Tareyton. For 
the best taste of the best tobaccos, try Tareyton-one filter 
cigarette that really delivers de gustibus!" 

ACTIVATED CHARCOAi 
INNER FILTER 

PURE WHITE 
fOUTER FUTER 

DUAL FILTER 

Tareyton 
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Professor Accompanies 

Met Soprano's Singing 

Keith    Mixson,     pr< 
music,    recently    WU   piano   ao 

i   for   Elizabeth   Snedcr- 
MetropoliUn  Opera  So- 

prano,  in U  appearance  on  the 

Trustees Abolish Library Deposit 
On    the    recommendation    of i    Under a new plan, lost or overt 

Busine White,1 due   hooks  will   be  paid   for  at 
the library or the charges made 

Mexican Yule Customs 
Studied by Spanish Club 

Minn    student   teacher-   of Dr.    John    H.    Hammond    and 
h   from   Mexico   Cttj   « i   Komanenghi,   pre* 

of   Loi  Hidalgos,   the of  Spanish, 
tub. at   Us   traditional      Neuly   elected   club   report, : ram in Wichita 

Christina. II teal !" ""*   l'hmi>^  and   M,kc|Fa,,s. 
7:30   p m in   room   .  „ 
ot the Student  Center. 

The teachers, here for a 12-day 
seminar iponaored  by  the  lies i 
lean   Ministry   of   Education   and I 
various   other   groups,   will   talk \ 
about    Christmas    i 
Mexico.   They   will   explain   the 

i of the posada, or M 
Christmas parties. There are nine 

rming   nine 
evenings   before   Chi 

I    Robbing 
the    Chri 97    in 

Span 
Might  of  the  evening  will 

king of a pina' 
pinata  is shaped like a  toro, or 

! bull,   and   was   brought    by   the 
; visiting teachers more than 1,200 
miles. 

Club  officers   this   year   ai" 
! Rafael  Sanchez. Hum- 
; berto Taddei, vice president; and 

'eanine Irby. secret;.- 
surer the  club are 

the Hoard of Trustees voted Nov 
3   to  abolish  the  $5  library  de 

tive in the fall of 1962 
to   the account   in the 

Miss Sa//y Foeller 

KTCU Fashion Editor Sally Foeller gets set to begin her fashion 
program on the campus station. Busy Miss Foeller also is a 
Delta Gamma and a Corps-Dette. A Fort Worth sophomore, she 
was her high school's Coming Home Queen this fall. (Photo 
by Harold Jennings.) 

ill 
• SPAGHETTI 

• SEAFOOD 
•  STEAKS 

GIUSEPPE'S 

Italianfiwfo 
2702  West   Berry      WA 7-9960 

Calendar Sets w 
Skiing Trip 
For January 

r in .January 
lor fivi 

bj   the 
LI mines 

il,   the   n 
not quite so 

adventuresome.  Chartered  buses 
mr trip. 

where 
imining   i in 

the lift 

ii  

Guarterly Prints 
Huiings' Article 

l>r   Neil  Hulit 
led   an 

- 

. m   the 

Give Books 
For Christmas 

}One   hour    FREE    parking   all 
[Fair garage with any purchase] 

at 

barber's 
book store 

[Fort   Worth'a  Oldest,  Largest, 
Most   Complete   Book   Store 

and  THROCKMORTON 
ED  55469 

N                  WA   7-2109 

°                  OPEN  6:45 

IAY  AND SATURDAY  •  

STRICTLY A    * 
LAUGH 

| WALT DISNEY 
GUAM 

Brian 

KEmt 

SUNDAY   THRU   WEDNESDAY • 
THE   SPECTACULAR  LOVE  STORY  THAT  THRILLED MILLIONSI 

GONE WITH THE WIND 
CIARKGABLEVIVJLN LEIGH 

IfSUE HOWARD 0UV1A deHAVILLAND S^^i^ 
.  -   

Coming To 

FORT WORTH 

Special Student Reserved Section 

• Only $1.50 • 
Buy  discount  tickets   from  Phi   Delta  Theta   (WA7-940T) 

or at 701  Sinclair  Bldg. (5th  and Main)  ED5-4681 

$1.90 • $2.90 • $3.90 • $4.90 • $5.90 

Will Rogers Auditorium 

(P.blisned with permission of the Fort Worth Press) 

W=M.i'l)rf1. - ... >< BEETHC 
COOLD HAVE BEATEN 

J6?_ 

oOODS&EriUJrWDC 
ASK SUCH STUPID QJE-. 

I LlrCETOSPECCUTcCN 
S£... IT MAKES 

HIST0RV COME ALIVE i 

jKVHiH VOJ - 
ONLY 

JUAS BORN', 

■Jti? 

BBJHEFTT. 

^%»?ik 

I0S6TBK 

mm 
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Coeds Defeat TWC in Volleyball 
In practice competition against 

in College last 
week, the TCU woman's varsity 
volleyball team scored I clean 
sweep, winning three of three 
games. IS 6, 15-3, and 15 7. Celeit 
McLean led UM to two 
victories, 15-7 and 15 9, by sen- 
ing   nine   points   in   each   game. 

Her points nude her high scorer 
for the day. 

Uillie Sue Vii.liiMin, physical 
education instructor, coach*! 
both teams Pi atUcei are held 
Tuesday and Wednesday after- 
noons in the Little Gym. Mlsi 
Anderson said that any woman 
on campus may try out for the 
team 

"Remember the session of the 
General Assembly?" Carl 
Schneider seems to be saying 
to Robert Scott as they view 
a picture of the United Nations 
body in session. The two repre- 
sented the University at a 
meeting at the U.N. (Photo 
by  Rose  Ann  Norton.) 

Discuss Role of U.N. 

Students Attend New York 
Collegiate Council for U.N. 

More than 15,000 delegates re- 
cently   attended   the    Collegiate 
( ouncil for the United Nai 
acquaint   themselves   with  world 

(ems. 
Representing TCU  at the con- 

e   in   New   York  City   last 
month    were    Carl     Schneider, 
Hammond, La. junior and Robert 

Pecos   sophomore.   Texas 
was among the 45 states sending 

atca   to   the   C.C.U.N.,   the 
college affiliate of the American 

iation     for     the    United 
Nations. 

of  panel   discussions 
nig   the   two-day   conference 
listed  of  topics  on  Chinese 

iresentation  in  the  U N.  and 
the   role  of  the  U N    with 

ned   nations   in   in!' 
polit 

Indian   Prime   Mini 
that non-aligned m 

itified with   the Eastern 
or Western camps of war.   11 
nations aren't provoked by  > 
They tend to avoid  the military 
solution  to  world   problems  and 
concentrate on arbitrary m; 
tions. 

U.S. Senator Joseph Clark (D., 
Pa.), chairman of the Senate 
.Subcommittee on International 
Affairs, spoke on disarmament 
to the "inspection system.'' Each 
nation   would   install   a  typt 

<:k   and   balance   system   over 
military production. 

The Soviet Union states that a 
policy of disarmament should be 

confirmed before beginning the 
inspection system to eliminate 
possible looting of ideas and 
secret  information. 

Noting that the American citi- 
zen spends $1.04 per capita per 
year on peace negotiations while 
the same citizen spends $260 per 
year on national defense, Sch- 
neider compares us as giants 
preparing for war to dwarfs pre- 
paring for peace. 

Speaking in excellent Oxford 
Knglish, Ngileruma, the U.N.: 

delegate from Nigeria foresees 
the weakening of the U.N. by two 
vital causes: 1) failure of the 
103 member nations to meet their 
financial responsibility and 2) 
previous criticism of the Score 
tary General by leading powers 
of Russia. 

Both Scott and Schneider 
that  Americans  should   be   more 
acquainted with the organization 
of the U.N. 

Commenting on the factors 
which hold the U. N, together 
both men agree that it is the 
mutual striving for peace and 
the U.S. leadership that prevents 

V  from being destroyed. 

Student   body  president 
dent     newspap< 
honor   students   in   intern.: 
relations met with del 
the   Philippine. 
Soviet ihe  So- 
titude  seemed  to  be   that   of  a 
small helpless child b 
on by a big bully. 

Reflecting   on   the   impi 
the   conference    left    on    them. 
Schneider   says.   "II 
belter      urn !      the 

>iid   polities 
eace."   ' It aware 
rid problem rs our 

CONNIE 
FRANCIS 

SMU COLISEUM 
SATURDAY, DEC. 9, 8 P.M. 

RESERVED SEATS $2.50/GEN. ADM. $1.50 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW 
AT SMU STUDENT CENTER AND 
STATE FAIR BOX OFFICE, 1315 ELM 

MAIL ORDERS 
ACCLPUD NOW 

6MU STUDENT CENTER 
DALLAS 22, TEXAS 

TCU 
Barber Shop 

3015 University Dr. 
"Flat-tops  a   Specialty" 

Let Us Serve Your 

Banquet or Party 

■siiiii 
FRIED   CHICKfM 

Our beautifully decorated banquet 
room can serve either one large or two 
small parties. Also we can serve your 
party at any place you select in the 
city.   Our   prices   are  very   reasonable. 

WEDGWOOD 
SHOPPING CENTER 

Dial AX 2-4209 

"Every fraternity needs 
some kind of mascot..." (iKJ.M'.l I 1 IS vy 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD. BLENDED MILD - NOT FILTERED MILD-THEY SATISFY 
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BHAHII 

Star-Telegram photographer Al Panzera corners stewardess 
Janice Peters of Dallas in the plane kitchenette to refill his 
coffee. Miss Peters, an artist at pouring coffee on a moving 
plane, has flown on at least one Frog Club trip each year for 
the past four years. 

Come Rain, Shine, Defeat 

Frog Club's There 
y out of town game, tome ruin, shine, or probable 

it, the Frog Club attends. 

Thej travel by bus, plane or train. 

Ajth • hools 
throughout the n upport TCI   in full 
fashion, 

Bo membership of 1,522, the club la 
contributed  $19,600.54  for  athletics   here.   With   I 
funds, the Frog Club pass expenses of prospective athletes 
who   visit   campus,   purchases   trophies   for  outstanding 
players and  last year even bought $9.50 worth of belt 
buckles for the athletic departnv 

The purpose of the Frog Club? To boost sports at 
atTCU. 

Frog Club members board the Austin airplane 
for  an   out  of town  game.  The   Braniff  ship 

took more  than 40 fans  to the  University  of 
TexasTCU clash in Austin recently. 

Pat Millican, Bend senior, and John Pat 
Grumbles, San Saba senior, look out the 
window   as   the   airplane   circles   the   airport 

before landing. They are among the few stu- 
dents who occasionally make a Frog Club trip. 
(Photos by Joel Council.) 

George Hill of 3816 Bellaire weeps crocodile 
tears on the way back from the trip to Austin. 
Although a graduate of UT, he is a member of 

the Frog Club. Mrs. Hill brushes away the 
tears with mixed emotions. Hill is president of 
the Colonial Country Club. 

PJP 
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National and Local Ads Used 
F»t« • 

Advertisements Support Skiff 
The Skiff normally publishes 

two newspapers weekly, from 
September to May. An average of 
56 issues eomes off the presses 
during that  38-week  period. 

The avenge reader may never 
stop lo wonder who pays (or the 
production of the University 
newspapers which mysteriously 
appear in the news stands on 
Tuesday  and  Friday  mornings 

The Skiff, like most newspa- 
pers, is supported by advertising. 

Usually, anything that doean I 
look like a picture or a news story 
is an ad.  Ads vary  in  size and 

shape from long and narrow, and 
short  and  wide, to cue inch and 
lull-page ads. 

Schick Sells Ads 

Dennis Schick, senior advertis- 
ing major from Fort Worth, is 
advertising manager for The Skill 
this year. He calls on accounts, 

v and 
generally coordinates advertising 
production 

Advertisements are sold to 
merchants in the University area, 
and in other commercial districts. 

Advertising manager Dennis Schick talks to a future prospect. 
Schick spends hours each week soliciting advertising for the 
semiweekly  Skiff.  (Photo by  Rose Ann   Norton.) 

Rice To Take 
Racial Vote 

The students at privately en- 
dowed Rice University will vote 
sometime before the Christmas 
holidays to determine feelings 
toward  integration. 

The election, to have  nothing 
to  do  with   administration   poli- 

vas   announced   by   Reed 
Martin, student body president. 

"it is strictly an academic prob-1 
lem," Martin said, "We feel this! 
is an important education prob-. 
lem, and we think it is time the ; 
students discussed it among 
themselves." 

There  are   no  Negro  students 
among the  1,700 undergraduates [ 
at Rice. 
 0  

Ralph  Guenther 
Will Present 
Faculty Recital 

Dr.   Ralph   R.   Guenther.   pro 
of   flute,   will   present   a 

faculty  recital  at 8:15  p m    Hon 
day,   Dec.   11   in   Ed   I-anthreth i 
Auditorium. 

Dr.   Guenther,   who   also   is 
director of  the University Sym- 
phony Orchestra, will be accom-1 

panied    by    his    wife,    l^vonne 
Guenther, at the piano. 

Selections will include "Sonata 
I in D Major." by Bach: 

"Deuxieme Sonata," by Gaubert; 
"Sonatine," by Dutilleux; "A 
Night Piece," by Foote and 
'Soliloquy,"   by  Rogers. 

Dr. Guenther will be assisted 
by faculty string players Kenneth 
Schanewerk, violin; Alma More- 
ton, violin; Louise Canafax, viola 
and Harriet Woldt, cello. 

Interviews Available 

Today With Marines 
Students interested in the 

Marine officer training program 
will be interviewed Friday in the 
student center by Marine (apt 
Leo Scolforo, recruiting officer 
for North 'I i 

A  display   will   be  located   in 
jthe   Student   Center  lobby.   The 
captain   will   interview   students 

! from 9 am. to 3:30 p.m. 

These businesses advertise for 
i one purpose to sell their mer- 
chandise or service They assume 
'that their ads will be read and 
i that their merchandise or service 
will be bought. 

Advertisers  use   the   Skiff  for 
several reasons   First, the market 

arty defined   The advertiser 
! knows  that  the  majority   of  the 
paper's readers are  between  the 

' ages  of  17  and   23,  are  fashion 
conscious   and   are   usually   "on 
their own " Most college students 
have   money   to   spend,   whether 
Irom home or from a part tune 
job.   Many  have  their  own  cars 
and some are married. 

Advertising    Planned 

With these facts in mind, the 
advertiser and the salesman can 
plan an ad aimed at this group 
to achieve maximum results. The 
most common local ads are es- 
tablishments offering meals, en 
tertainment, clothing, records, 
jewelry, overnight lodging and 
such   services   as   beauty   salons, 

j barber  shops,   and   laundry   and 
' dry cleaners. 

Ads which are not local are 
called national ads. These ads 
most commonly are of national 
products, usually in the cigaret 
line. 

Skiff Sells  National 

The   Skill   is   represt nted   tor 
national ads by National Adver- 
tising Service. Inc. ot New York, 
which handles college newspaper 

llts. 

The advertising manager 
most  of hi' 
inn or processing advertisements 

paid on a commission basis 
and is not paid until the adver- 
tiser pays The average Skiff ad 
costs $105 a column inch (one 
column of type, one inch deep) 

After ads have been sold and 
sent through the production pro- 

they \'. ill  !*• "dummit 
blank   paces  the   size  oi   a   Skiff 

These   provide  a   blueprint 
lor making up the a< 

The  cycle  ends   when   tl. 
peis come oil th. 

r4 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
2 blocks east and Vi block 
south of Dan D. Rogers Hall 
or across Berry from Cox's. 
3028 Sandage ... WA 7-90* 

Pettas Italian Food 
Special - Golden Fried 

CHICKEN    lit    59c 
•    TCU students only     • 

3460 Bluebonnet Circle WA 4-6691 
TCU Campus Deliveries 6-7-8-9 p. m. 

You'll Be More 
KISSABLE 

if you keep your clothes in 
top shape  by 

sending them to 

Hill's 
Dry Cleaners 

AND BACHELOR LAUNDRY 

• 2956   W.   BERRY   I Between   Fire   Hall   and   Safeway) 
•  PENNSYLVANIA   at   HEMPHILL 

• 4940  CAMP   BOWIE • 2929   CLEBURNE   RD. 

Navy Secretary To Speak Here 
John B. Connally, Secretary of 

-■ill  be  the   main speaker 
at   the   ninth  annual   i ititenahip 

erases here Jan 
26 

The event is sponsored jointly 
by the Kort Worth and West 
Texas ( handlers of Commerce 
and the University During the 
conference,    about     1,500    high 

school seniors in the North Texas 
'is   en 

democracy and citizenship   They 
also  will  hear  business  and  pro- 

ttal leaders on career possi- 
bilities. 

Invitations to attend the con- 
ference, extended by Chancellor 
M I Sadler early this month, 
already have been accepted hy 
more   than  20  hush   schools. 

On Campus Mth 
MrxQhuiman 

I Author of" Hull i/ Kouwl Tht *lea, H"i»", "Thf Uanv 
Iw of /Mi. i 

"HAPPINESS CAN'T BUY MONEY" 

I have asked the makers of Martin.r. ptisint; and 

though not without aewnea, perstakawaty, and drive, whi< 
BOt, however, m.i Mattel gre.-it heartednl 

i  to all who have ever enjoyed the henchn me of theif 
area, to MarlU.ro Cigarettes, a saaafca 

faahionsd with such loving care and tipixil with such .-in enny- 
drawing filter that these old eves Rrow uustv when I think upon 
it    I baveaaked, 1 say, the makers of Marihorc   that aggregate 
of shrewd hut kindly tefcaoeoaiete. thai duster of hearty souk 
U'lind together l.v  the profit motive and M IIH flagging ilitir- 
mi'nartea It prmntU « cafortfli formm ana cUnuitlp 
pleating-  I have asked, 1 any, the makers of MarlU.ro whether 
I might US< today '• column to t;ik( up the imillHIIWlial qc 
Should a coed share expeaaaa on a date? 

id the atahera simply. We all shook heads then and 
equeesed each othi Idera and exchangi simlea, 
and if our i 

Tot. .ii Should :. IIM-S on a data* 
1 tin I ting the following 

Poseidon Nebeosal, a student at Oklahoma A and M, saaiea> 
hides ami tallow, fell wildrj  ia love with 

• | a ttux weevil major at the BUM school, lie love, lie had 

^ CU?#^X7/af^ /g^^/l^Mb^l^ J^/IJ^a^^^ja^Zf'jP " 
■ .   all now and 

quited,and bj ..ml by lie 
I   i 

n: "\\ ill you wi 
ok hands thin and M|., 

• I their 
i 

I or an) nwimminglj   Then a .loud appeared. 
Mary Ellen 

on was boae-poor and h< quickly ran out of 
ke Mary Ellen to the posh ptai i 

: 
full of melancholy.   Soon  their i. .   a( the 

Bui al the last moment) 
Jon managed to blurt out the troth, 

,('1 ried Mar'. . pling him 
croud buabandmanI < >h, foe 

ot told BM before?  I • i Wl|| 

• 1 in m 
of the wisdom of I I ion. then i penaea 
accord .-. embarrasi Poseidon l.y 
linnriiiiK huu now > in pubh ink account wan net up 
to allow huu to a nf each week they 
faitlifullv depoaited their respective aHowaneea   35 at nt* from 

Mary Ellen. 
And it worked tun' They  were happy-   truly  happy! Ami 

. n they spraduated they had ■ nice little neat 
uulhon dollars    with  whii h a lovely 

apartment in Lubfeoek, Texa«, where today they operate the 

Bef rod too ran aal II failing romance if vou 
will onlv adopt a l» all/iv. BWaashM attitude toward i 

O IMl MkiKbUnM* 

Lucre it no obstacle when it comet to popular-priced 
Marlboro, or lo Mmllxiro'* popularly pn.nl partner in 
pleasure the unlilu rtd, kmg-tiie Philip Morrlt 
Commander. Oat ubomrd. You'll hrui long enjoyment lor 
tliorl money. 
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It's Beginning To Look 
Like Holidays Are Here 

It's beginning to look a lot like Christmas. 

And it looks a lot mote like Christinas since the annual 

Christinas 'lice Lighting Party Wednesday, according to 

Birmingham, Ala. sophomore Dianne Bunday. She is chair- 

man of the special events committee of Activities Council 

and is in charge of the lighting 

The party featured the Singing Seminarians of Brite 

College and a reading by Judy Carlisle, Birmingham, Ala. 

senior. Mike Walsh, Portland, Ore. sophomore, served as 

master of ceremonies. 

Refreshments were served by the hospitality com- 

mittee. 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
Complete Repair Service  for American  and  Imported Autos 

Jim Dering, Jr.    •    John Johnson 

3321 W. Rosedale Phone PE 2-2031 
West Freeway Between Montgomery and University Drive 

Members of Activities Council decorate the 
big Student Center Christmas tree. Fort Worth 
freshman Ann Day starts at the top, while 
Birmingham,   Ala.,   sophomore   Dianne   Bundy 

decorates the base of the tree. Denny Ander- 
son, San Antonio freshman, lends a masculine 
hand. Christmas decorations will stay up until 
the  holidays.   (Photo by  Rose  Ann  Norton.) 

Williams Attends English Meet 
Playwright  U 

V S   Commi 
Sterling M   McMurrin, and Hem- 

authority   Philip   Young 
were among ih' it the 

Jerry Will Do 
It wai noted in I 

bulletin thai Dr   M 
bad ni\ ited Bl arman, 

field 
linn neon 
the M U 

Spe d   the 
cham ible   t<> 
attend   B 
After dui 

ll     But   all   tli 

Jei i 

National     Council    of    E 
neeting in Philadelphia 

recently. The K ittend 
cd by Dr. Cecil Williams, English 

menl  chairman. 
Dr. Williams is former editor 

df a council publication, "( 
Composition     and    Communica- 
tion " 

rhe count U has a membership 
C 70,000. 

ii  

Scholarships Offered 
For Secretary Training 

'.us for sei 
n | u ill be awarded to col- 

iors tor the 
itherine 

ool 
lull   tuition   as 

'00. 
Further   information   may   be 

obtained    from   the    Placemen! 
2\2  Student   Center, or 

lireel i" the Me 
Kalh- 

Gibbi   School 
.'W York.  17.  N Y 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY    WITH    LARGE    CAPACITY    DRYERS 

WASH 20c DRY 25c 
ALWAYS OPEN . . . COMFORTABLE  LOUNGE AREA 

Coin-O-Matic   Laundry 
2217 W. BERRY . . . across the street from Paschal High 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Drive a Little Farther 
Get a Whole Lot Better CAR WASH 

Only $1.00 and Your S. A. C. 
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

3 MIN CAR WASH 
900 Block University 

2 Blocks North of Casa Manana 

Local Organ Recital 
Features Professor 

Emmet Smith, assistant pro- 
of music, recently pre- 

sented an ori>an recital at All 
Sainti   Episcopal   church 

He played selections by Bach, 
Franck,   Danrieu   and   I.anglais. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

,1 

WHEN AMERICA 
SPEAKS 

WHO WILL LISTEN? 
To he a world influence cul- 
turally, spiritually and a 
tifically requires that our 
future citizens be well edu- 
cated 

Yil even now many of our 
colleges are overcrowded, 
And in ten scars applicat inns 
are expected to double be- 

nir growing popula- 
tion. Many top notch college 
teachers are leaving the cam- 
pus fur higher paying jobs in 
industry and busin. 
You can help correct this 
situation. 

Give generously to the col- 
lege of your choice. 

Learn more about our current col- 
lege crisis. Write for your free 
booklet, "OPEN WIDE THE COL- 
LEGE DOOR," Box 36, Timet 
Square Station, New York 36, N.Y. 

Published as a public service in coop 
e'dtion with  The Advertising Council. 

POUCH 
PACK 
KEEPS 
TOBACCO 

1-4-96, 
FRESHER! 

IN A MAN'S WORLD 
WITH 

SIR WALTER 
RALEIGH 
Pipe smokers appreciate Sir Walter 
Raleigh's choice Kentucky Burley 
— extra aged for flavor and mild- 
ness. Now kept 44% fresher in the 
pouch pack. So relax and get away 
from your cares with Sir Walter 
Raleigh —the quality pipe tobacco! 

mm (MIQ PAW MOM! mom swm c/fntrmi 
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Mexican Teachers Visit 
Here for Annual Program 

Carrying as the Good Neighbor 
policy,   the   University   will   be 

a the  12th annual  \1 
nun, Dec  4 in 

Dr,   Jeff    Horn,   professi 
education    is    chairman    of    the 
committee   making   irangementa 
lor the seminars. 

The  program  is  sponsored   by 
the   Mexican   Ministry  of   Kduca 

i 

(iood Neighbor 
Foundation and the cooperating 
Mexican and Texas educational 
institutions. 

Attending   regular   class. 
h, education, government 

and speech will be 12 student- 
teachers from I .a Kscuela Normal 
Superior and two from La Es- 
cuela National l)e Maestros 
(National  Teachers  School i. 

Special seminars during the 
12-day event will be conducted 
in "English as a Foreign Lang- 
uage," "Methods of Teaching 

n Language," "American 
Government." "American History 
and Civilization" and "American 
Literature." 

The visitors will attend the 
Fort Worth Symphony concert, 
the Select Series presentation of 
'Hedda   Gabler,"  the   Children's 

Museum, the Art Center and 
Amon G. Carter Museum o; 
Western Ait. 

Other activities include  a visit 
to the Fort Worth Public School- 

Ami rican    education    in, 
action and  a  guided  lour of the I 

More   than   100  teachers  have 
flatted     institutions    of     higher 
learning    throughout    the 
since the tirst  Mexican   i 

bed in 1951. 
The Good Neighbor Commis- 

sion and Foundation of Fort 
Worth provide the funds for the 
visits. The foundation is a non- 
profit organization, founded and 
chartered by Neville (;. Penrose 
for the purpose of financing, 
aiding and cooperating in pro- 
grams designed to bring Texans 
closer to their Latin American 
neighbors. 

Mississippi Talk 
Taken for 'Real' 

Dr    Paul   Dinkins.   late  pro- 
r   of   English   here,   loved ! 

to  tell   jokes  on   himself.  One I 
hem   concerned   his   trick I 

Mississippi accent which 
times confused students. 

Dr   Dinkim taught a course: 
in  the  history   of  the   Knglish i 
novel. One year he lectured at j 

length   on  Samuel   Kieh - 
ardson's    novel,    "Sir    Charles 
Grandison "    Idter,    when    he 
gave a test  and asked a ques 
lion  about   Richardson s  works, 
Dr   Dinkins puzzled for a long 
time over an answer that  kept 
cropping up. 

He was unaware of his own 
accent and could not under- 
stand why almost all of his 
students kept referring to Rich- 
ardson's book as "Such All's 

.  Grandison." 

Christmas Music To Fill 
The Air at Convocation 

Christmas music will be given by the i cappella choir 
at com cits Sunday and Tuesday in Ed I.aiutreth Atuli- 
torium. 

First concert of the the   choir,   tinder   the 
direction of B. R. Henson, assistant professor of music, will 
be given at 3 p.m. Sunday. 

Christmas   Convocation,   sponsored   by   the   United 
HIS Council, will be at  it 

am    Tuesday. ,.,,   sp.mish Carols." 
Much  of the  same  music  will   Playing    the     guitar    will     be 

helle Lynn, Houston. 
choir  will   be   accompanied   t» 
an instrumental ensemble direct 
ed  by James A. .lacohsen. 

Linda Ktam, soloist, and Miss 
Sydney Payne, harpist, both from 
Fort Worth, will take part in 
"A Ceremony of Carols" by 
Benjamin  Britten. 

Michael Connally, San Antonio, 
and Katherinc White, Pine Bluff, 
Ark., will be   soloists   in   Shaw 

Other   selections   will    include 
Christ     i.s    Horn."     by 

Wilian; "0 Wonderous Nativity." 
by  Victoria;   and   Tschaikowsky'l 
"0  Praise  Yc  God " 

Other numbers are "I Am a 
Poor Wayfaring Stranger," ar- 
ranged by i,ai drier, Joseph 
Clokev's "Two Kings;" and 
"Gloria in Excelsis" by Jolley- 
Hoggard. 

Official Speaks, 
Defense Planning 
Gets Underway 

Sergeant Noble Shepherd 
Worth police officer and Tarranl 
County Coordinator of Civil I>e 

spoke to campus represen 
(stives Wednesday afternoon on 
University Civil Defense plan- 
ning. 

The group was called to] 
by I'r Laurence C. Smith, Dean 
of Students, as a first step in pro 
moting a sensible plan for the 
protection of students, faculty- 
Mid staff in the event of a nu : 

clear attack. 

Shepherd said there is much 
confusion among the public be- 
cause of conflicting, statements 
given to the press by unqualified 
people. 

Shepherd witnessed the Atom 
n's  "Opera 

tion Ivy," a hydrogen bomb test 
at Entwetok in the 1'acific. 

He saw an above-ground shel- 
ter turned into ashes three miles 
from the point of the blast and 
an underground shelter still in 
tact one and one-half miles from 
the blast. 

Shepherd said his office is 
planning on 15 or 20 minutes 
warning in case of attack. Those 
who live near jobs or school"- 
should go to home shelter 
they have time. 

Shepherd blasted the myth that 
the Russians are marksmen with 
their missiles. "If they hit within 
five miles of their target, it 
would be by accident," he said, 
lending weight to the shelter ar- 
gument. 

He said the best place on the 
campus to be in case of an 
tack would be in the inner halls 
of buildings because the density 
of the surrounding concrete walls 
would cut down the deadly radia 
tion. 

According to Shepherd, the fed- 
eral government has allotted 
$207 million for a survey of 
buildings with basements or un- 
derground passageways that 
could be beefed up and used for 
public shelters, with the owners' 
consent. The shelters would be 
provided with food, tools and 
medical supplies. 

Dr. Smith closed the meeting 
with the request that sugi; 
and ideas pertaining to civil de 
fense be turned in to his office, 
room 110, Sadler Hall. 

Imported Scotch 

SHETLAND SWEATERS 
Just off the boat, and worth waiting for, full-fashioned Scotch Shetland sweaters 
in eifht colors. Lightweight with the bulky look young men want. For school, 
for football games, for any time the Shetland i.s the one sweater you can't do 
without.  Heavenly marled colors. 

The five-button cardigan, hot fashion news, 
and a perfect accompaniment to our sport 
shirts and trousers, in grey-gold, black- 
oli\e, blue-grev, or blue-rust. Sizes 36 to 46. 

$18.95 

808 HOUSTON 

OPEN FRIDAYS "TIL 9 V H 

The classic crew neck pullover in blue rust, 
Old, black-olive, charcoal grey, black- 

brown,   blue-green,   blue-grey,  or  yellow- 
gold.   Sizes   36   to   46. 

$'4.95 



Footballers 
Will 'Bowl' 

While most University students 
will be spending their holidays at 
home, at least (our Frog football- 
ers will be "bowling " 

Tackles Bobby I'lummer and 
Don Jackson, end Buddy lies and 
guard Hay I'mion have accepted 
invltatiom to participate in post- 

on   all-star 
I'lummer,  Pinion and  lies will 

play   m   the   East-West   Shrine 
game Dec. SO in San Francisco. 

with TCTJ Athlet- 
ie Director I.  R. iDutchi Meyer, 

■ i to the  Uliie (,.- 
Montgomery, Ala 

afeyei  will coach the Grey in 
the annual Dee  .')() da 

Following   the  East-West con- 
tent  I'lummer and lies will lly to 

ilu for the Jan. 7 Hula Bowl 

I'lummer and II. tlao will 
make the Hawaii trip 

I'lummer was a first   te.ui  pick 
on   'I he   Fort   Worth   Pre 
South   I eleven. Al 
so he ee oi both Dallas 

can   Football   League  draft   pro 

Pinion  made  the  Fort   Worth 
nil     AI1SV 

I i  TCU's 7 0 
named 

"Lineman ol the 
Week." 
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Cagers Downed 
By Green Wave 

BOBBY   PLUMMER DON  JACKSON 

S    undaunted    Frogs    are 
still  seeking  their first   victory 
of  the young  season  after  Wed- 

let's  78-89   loss   to  the 
I highly  regarded  Green   Wave  of 

ine, 
The defeat left the Frogs win- 

in    two    tries    while    the 
Greeniea have howled over three 

I opponents in as many con!- 
Ihursday    night   TCU    faced 

Louisiana  State  in Baton  Rouge 
to complete their two game swing 

[through   the  bayou country. 
The Purple cagers bit on a 

surprising 47 per cent of their 
shols from the field hut a dis- 
appointing 12 of 21 from the foul 
lane. 

Steady     Billy     Simmons 
nt   man   with   17. 

of  12  from the 
ed four 

rebounds. 
Johnny   Fowler and  Phil Rey- 

had Hi points for the 
Fowler was TCU's  second 

ling  rebounder  with six.  Big 
I Alton Adams pulled eight off the 
board 

Rebound ■ xplain part 
of Hie  Purples' trouble in hand- 

The  visitors  man- 
1 to haul in only 29 while the 

hnst Greeniea picked off 51 to 
dominate the boards. 

In the first half it looked  as 
though   Buster  Brannon's < 
were   going   to   borrow   a 
from their football  brother 

i'tilano.  one   of  the  favor- 
ites  in  the Southeastern  i 
ence basketbaJl race 

At intermission  the scon 
knotted,  43-43. 

But   two   cool   shooting   spells 
in  the   second   half   and  Tulane's 

te     domination     of     the 
hoards  smashed  any  Frog 

The Frogs journey to Houston 
for a Dec. 12 bout with the Hous- 
ton Cougers. 

Sixth Annual Delt Tourney 
To Attract Twenty Entries 

The  sixth   annual   Delta   Tail 
Delta     invitational     basketball 

iment   opens   Dec    IS   at 
1    p m    when   the   TCU 
meet    the   North   Texas   State 

HI.   This   game 
off   the   largi 

ball   tourni kind   with 
more than 20 fraternity <■ 
in the running for top honor.. 

Fraternity teams from a 
away as Baldwin, Kan., will be 
represented in the meet, which 

brings    contestants    from 
Oklahoma    and   all    parts    ol 

•    •    « 
'   year's  champion   is  the 
traveling  the  farthest  to 

4 Frogs, SWC 
Stars Picked 
In AFL Draft 

Four Frogs and several of the 
big names in the Southwest I'on 
ference were early round picks 
in the American 
third annual draft m Dallas Sat- 
urday 

captain Bobby I'lummer 
rafted by the Dallas Texans, 

end Buddy lies was the choice 
of the New York Titan 
guard Hay I'mion was taken by 
the  Houston  Oilers. 

Junior   quarterback    Sonny 
Cibbs was a future draft pick of 
the Denver Broncos However. 
Gibbs has said he will not pass 
up his senior year of college eligi- 
bility to enter the pro ranks. 

Dallas also drafted Ronnie Bull 
of   Baylor,  Texas'  James   Saxton 
and   Guy   Reese   of   SMC 
York   chose   Baylor's   Bobby   l'ly 
in addition to Dot 

Oakland Haulers 
grabbed Arkansas halfback Lance 
Alworth in the early rounds. Bob 

and Jack Collins ol T< xas 
and Bice fullback Roland Jack 
son v n by Houston 

San Diego picked up John 
Cornett of Bice and Baylor's Tom 
my Minter. Boston and Buffalo 
Chose no SWC players in the 
opening rounds. 

the   tournc Delta   Tau 
Delta chapter of Baker Uni- 

flying in to defend 
it title and is once again 
ranked among the favorites 
for the championship. 

Four gymnasiums will be 
to accommodate the 

teams during the two day 
tournament Besides the big 
gym and little gym, the l.aneri 
Junior High School gym and 
the Panther Boys Club gym 
will  see action 

Trophies awarded to the 
champion, runner-up, most 
valuable player, and nine all- 
tournament choices will be on 
display in the Student Center 
throughout   the   week. 

The Baker Dells are return- 
ing with l.i most valu- 
able player" In Bob Smellzing- 
er, a 6-8 center, and one other 
all tournament choice, Robert 
Johnson, a 6-3 forward. 

*    *    * 
Jim Switzer and Donald 

Graham will lead the TCU 
Kappa Sigma roundballers in 
the competition. Both have 
made the mythical all tourna- 
ment team for two consecutive 

Graham,  an i 
from   Wichita   I 

ind Switzer. a Fort  Worth 
Paschal   product,   is   6-2 
battling lor the Kappa Si 
be  Bill Phillips at 114. Phillips, 
a member of tin   Ft 
football  team,   earn- 
honors   while    playing   b 
ball at Snyder, 

Delt   Danny  Harwell  was 
the   shortest   man on  the  1960 
all tournament    team    al 

returning in th 

Phi   Delt  and   another  of  last 
honor win: 

The   TCI 
is  led  by 
led   the   - idependenl 

with a 23-plus point per 

Expected   to irong 
showing  in   thi uirna- 
ment   is  the  quintet  from  the 

ma    Alpha 
chapter.  They   hold  the   intra 
mural   championship   of   their 
home campus which 
ed early this week. 

•    •    » 

Other favorites in this year's 

running are the North Texas 
Sigma Nu team, the Alpha Tau 

i l.amar Tech. and 
the Kappa Sig's and Sigma 
Chi'S from 
The tournament is run in the 

double elimination style with 
a  consolation  bracket   for  the 
first game losers. Entries are 

divided into three brackets 
which branch until the finalists 
are decided. The finals will be 
held Saturday night at 8 p.m. 
in   the   bij id    trophy 

ill    follow    im- 
mediately. 
 0  

Cowboys Sign 
Plummer, lies 

The   Dai >f   the 
National     Football    league    an- 

il     two 
completed their 

My. 
Bobby I'lummer and Buddy 

lies inked contracts with the NFL 
club. 

I'lummer, a collegiate tackle, 
will   be  an guard  for: 
the Cowboys. lies will receive a 
tryout as an end or flanker 
back. 

Southwest Conference To Fill 
Berths in Four Bowl Games 

For the ir in a row 
the   South* Eerenca will 
be represented in four post sea 
son bowl clasi i 

The   Southeastern   Conference 
also will field tour bowl teams. 

Texas, SWC co champion with 
Arkansas, will play host to Missis- 
sippi in the Cotton Bowl at Dal 
las   Jan.    1.   The   No.   3   ranked 

lorna   finished   the 
with   a  91   slate,   losing  only  to 

Ole  Miss  has an  identical 
record and wound up as the na 
tion's fifth-ranked team. 

•    •    • 

Arkansas has a New Year's Day 
date with the country's top team, 

Alabama,  in   the  Sugar  Bowl   In 
New  Orleans. The Crimson Tide 
swept through its 10game 
ule   unbeaten  while the  Porkers 
ended with an 8-2 mark. 

Rice, by whipping Baylor, 26- 
14. Saturday earned the host's 
rede in Houston's third Bluebon 
net Bowl. Kansas will bring a 
63-1 record into the Dec. 16 

nst   the  Owls 
Although it lost over the week 

end, Baylor still will go to the 
Gotham Bowl in New York Dee. 
9 to meet Utah State. The Bears 
accepted the invitation early last 
week. Baylor was fifth in the 
SWC, owning a 25 conference 
mark. Utah State is one of the 

national   leaders   in   overall   de- 
fensive statistics and compiled a 

son mark. 
•    *    « 

Minnesota will journey to the 
Howl for the second year 

in a row, providing the opposi- 
tion Jan. 1 will be Big Five champ 
UCLA 

Rounding out the Florida post 
tivities, Colorado 

and LSTJ will collide in the Or- 
ange Bowl and Georgia Tech will 
battle I'enn State in the Gator 
Bowl. 

Villanova and Wichita will 
square off in El Paso's Sun Bowl 
and Syracuse will tackle Miami 
in the Liberty Bowl. 

Frog cagers seeing plenty of 
action this year are (top to 
bottom) Alton Adams, David 
Warned, Bill Simmons, John 
Fowler, Tom Pennick, Phil 
Reynolds and Bobby McKinley. 
The Frogs now stand 0-2 for 
the season. TCU will play its 
home opener in the new 
Daniel-Meyer Coliseum Dec. 
16. Centenary College of 
Shreveport, La., will provide 
the opposition for Buster Bran- 
non's roundballers. 


